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usu status clfwomen
NEWS
Volume I. Number 2, June 1973

ROTC FOR

!~O'IE;1

Colonel Gapoa has just
announced that USU will be among the more than ten univer-

Published by the USU Status of Women Committee

Carolyn Steel, Chai~an
Joan Shaw. Editor

sities in the United States to
accent women candidates in the urC]ent reasons why more enlight· its regulations toward this

ranks of ROTC. The proqrarn

ened and better-educated citi- end (witness the recent news

which will start this coming
zens should NOT turn tter b"cks story of a dependency allowan
fall offers women full parti- and not abdicate their respon- awarded to the student husban'
cipation encompass;nq all nor- sibility for controllinq fTli1i- of a female career officer).
fTlal classroom and laboratory
tary policies."
Certainly, the openinq of ROTI
offerings, spec; a 1 trai ninq
Tuchman po; nts out
commi ss ions to women cand; dati
including summer c~mp, and
th~t a fund~mental principle
is a signific~nt step, not
scholarships. ROTC scholarin America is the civilian
only toward equality of the
ships cover tuition, textbooks,control of the military and
sexes, but tm/ard enlarqing
and laboratory fees, as well
joins with many other citics
the talent bank available to
as a $100 a 'llonth allowance
of the Vietnam war in placing
the nation to include the
for the ten months of the ac- the burden of L'}uilt UJ10n the
unique qualities of wo,"en.
ademic year.
civilian ',Tter for the extenTwenty 1'lOmen "cross the
sian of that confl i ct rather
TRAFFIC COIITROL 11011 OPEN TO
nation have received Amy four-than uron th(}se sent to fight
~40~IEN
year scholarships for 1973-74 in it. She quotes a retired
in institutions oarticipatinq Anny colonel who suggests that
The National Organizat;o
in the proL'}ram. including one aH Anny career officers should for !~omen (IIOW) reports that
woman at USU. 1\11 schohrshipsbe obtai ned through civilian
the Federal Aviation Adminiare awarded on it cOfTIpetitive
colleqe scholarship programs,
stration ;s planninq to rebasis.
not just the reserve officers. cruit women for positions AS
Barbara TuchlTliln, a femin- Here the educated civilian,
air traffic controllers. Sala
ist active in e(tual rights for Tuchman points out. "would
ies start at $7,000 to $9,500
dependinq on qualifications.
women for many years. has add- really be at the controls."
ed her own endorsement of ROTC
According to Tuchman, our Applications and information
can be obtained from civil
on t ~ e nation's caMpuses. In anforrn of democracy rests upon
service commission offices.
article published by the Hall full citizen participation,
Syndicate she loJrites. "To reg- i~c~ud;nQ participation in the federal .iob information centers, and most post offices.
ister dissent from war by ex- mllltary.
pressinq disgust for the miliWQftlen acti~;sts i~ ~ene~tary and turnin~ one's back on al feel that th,S partlclpatlon SALARY EqUALIZATION
whatever shape the mi 1 i tary
should be open to both sexes
wears is a natural impulse.
and that benefits, promotion,
Faculty..
But the controversy over the
and onportunities for training
Salary equ-a11Zatl0n for
Vietnam war, together \'11 th the should be shared equally as well.facul ty WOfTlen ~as been about
newly acquired ?erManence of
The l"Iilitary has so far
80 per~ent aC~leved a~ USU
the military role in our soc- been a leader in many areas
accordlng t? lnfonnatl0n reiety and the shift to an a11- of equality for men and women
leased .by Vlce Provost S~envolunteer force. are powerful, and is continuin~ to revise
son, Dlrector of the Affuma-

tive Action Program here on
campus. Equalization was
based on a multiple regression
analysis completed this
spring under the supervision
of Lee Stenquist.
Dr. Swenson has informed
us that a second analysis is
now underway on 1973-74 salaries which he expects to be
completed within the next week.
This analysis will serve as
a check on equalization
and will be used as supportinq
data for USU's revised Affirmative Action Program due at
the HEW Denver office about
the middle of this month.
Upon taking an averaqe
of all salaries paid faculty
members at this institution
during 1972-73, female faculty
members were found to be paid
over $900 less than male
faculty members. Usinq the
multiple regression analysis
as a guide. the university
allocated equalization money
to each college according
to its number of women faculty
members and the amount of
money available this year:
$800 for each female instructor.
$300 for each assistant professor, $425 for each profess ,·.t.
and $800 for each lecturer.
Of this money, the
colleges were to distribute
a minimum of $225 to each
female instructor. $140 to
each assistant professor, and
$400 to each professor. The
remaining money was to be
distributed by the deans to
female faculty members in
each cateqory after ;ndividu~l
evaluations.
The salaries of female
associ ate professors \'Iere
found by the analysis to be
equal to or higher than those
of males of the same rank.
Because the lecturer group
is so diverse, the colleges
were given the freedom to de-

cide salary increases based
on the job performed.
Equalization raises will
be over and above merit r~is
es received on last year's
base salaries. The additional
i ncrei'Jse rea 1i zed from the
University pickin,] un the tttb
for TIAA-CREF and State RetireMent payments will, of course,
be noticeable only on the paycheck and will amount to an
additional five percent increase less withholdinQ tax
on that five percent. The
a~ount of withholdino tax will
vary accordino to each stttff
meMber's tax situation.
Classified
Success 1n classified
personnel equalization is
less apparent--only nine
classified women have been
equalized so far. The problem lies in finding individual cases in which there is
approxiMately the same type
of work done by both a male
and female classified eMployee
with the female receivin9
less money. Job discriptions
don 't always reflect such
similarities for administration Deople \;orkinfj on equalization and, since university
salaries are not public in
Utah, di screpancies are difficult to discover by employees themselves.
Women who are aware of
cases in which there are sir.,,ilar duties performed by both
men and \iOmen arc urqed to
contact a me ~ber of the Steerin" COfTlfTIi ttee re'3'V'dl.ess w:le t h-

el" t he saZari es ~l"e kno,. ..'11
not.

;)1"

Custodial
usO's Personnel Office
is no~; workinq on the reclassification of custodial job
cateqories. T~e new cate~or
ies will be Custodian Aide,
Custodian I, and Custodian II.

will be placed
in these three categories
accordinq to their duties
and regardless of sex. This
information should be completed in time for equalization raises to be distributed for the coming 1973-74
contract year.
E~ployees

THE GREAT TALENT RIPOFF
Have you seen the fu 11
paqe ads sponsored by NOI.J?
UCoMratulations," all! ad in
rlEWSI-lEEK reads under a facsimile of it diplQrlla. "You
just spent twelve thousand
dollars so she could join
the typing pool.1I An
exaggeration?
The nation's camDuses are
excellent proof that itls not.
Repositories of deqree-heavy
student .Qd, faculty wives,
campuses can boast the "best
educated" secretari a1 corps
in the country's la bor market.
But this is not true discrimination, we're told. It's
a simple case of supply ttnd
deMand.
At one Utah institution,
a representa ti ve from the
Equal Pay Division of the Department of Labor was told of
two administrative assistants
\,1; th unequal pay--one male
and one female. The reason
for the discrepancy was
enlighteninq and had nnthin"
to do \!lith supply and demand:
the female could tyne; the
male couldn't. Result? The
nale received a secretary.
I,Jhile the female administrator spent several hours
a day at the typev/ri ter, the
male waS movinQ into administra
tive duties and pilin'] up
pr~otion points. Over a oeriod
of time, this on-the-job
discri~ination ~dded up to a
sizable difference in salary
and prestige.

do in this country ••• where a
daughter can accomplish what
only a son used to."
are there to exploit and
For those people intersecretaries are always needed.
(Secretaries are a nara-hier- ested in this a~pect of talent
archy. accordinq to lane Tracy utilization. tmw offers information throu'lh the rlOW
writing in the HARVARD BUSILegal Defense and Education
I~ESS REVIEH--the ooly thin~
that keeps the Peter Principle Fund Inc., 127 East 59th
Street, Department K, New
from tumbling organizations
York, New York 10022_
into complete incompetence.)
But prevailing philc.ophy
is the principle cause of
SECRETARIES
this exploitation: WOMen are
secretaries. men are administraAt the May 17th Status
Certainly job-hunqry

student and facul ty \.,i yes

tors.

0
No\~'s

ad

f Homen COfIITIi ttee' s Genera 1

ads are directed
'1eeting. a subCQntnittee was
toward men: "What's your company created to orqanize USU's
policy on hiring women?" one
secretarial staff for the purasks. "Where do they start?
po~e of raising the qroup's
How far can they go? What oppo- salaries. The members are
sition does a woman face that's Gayle ThrockMorton, LaRae
not on the company books but
Sorenson, Katie Hennessy, Virstays firmly in the company
ginia Haas, and Linda Zeeman.
tradition?" \.Je could ftsk
The frtct that secretrtries
USU's administration similar
at USU are brtdly underpaid is
questions:
an established fact and is re!"hat policies are there
coqnized as such by the adminto move qualified I;lomen from
istration. Vice Provost Swensecretarial positions into
son has assured us that speCial
administrative ones? Crtn we:
eMphasis \"ill be placed on
offer above-average secrethe problem this coming year
taries free executive train\'lith the hooed-for result a
ing--and surely I'le c?ln at a
blanket increase for all secun;versity--in order to move
retarial staff members.
them up to these pas iti ons?
USU wi 11 be Qoi ng to
l;hat are your plans for
the State Legislature the
bringing qualified I'lomen into first of next year for a
Central Administration? into
speCial appropriation to this
positions as departMent head? end. A strong orqanization of
Do you ~ook at potential
women firmly in favor of brinqprofeSSional staff members who ing their salaries up from
are female in the saMe liqht-- rock-bottom will lend added
salary, promotion, tenure--as strenoth and determination to
you do male? For instance,
this request and assure the
would you ask a potential male largest possible increase for
staff member how lonl'} his wife thelTlselves.
~.j'e hope to have
intended to remain in the area? this increase cover secretari@s
Under a picture of an
on hourly payroll also.
I ta 1i an bakery (Purpura t..
Homen, both contract
Daughtel'), one rlO14 ad states
and hourly, '"ho are interested
that using our women meaninq- in working on this problem
fully "doubles the talent and should contact one of the subbrainpower availrtble to helo
committee members or a member
llith all the \'Iork ''Ie have to
of the Steerinq Coovnittee.

AFFIRi'1ATlVE ACTION 011 FALL
MEETING AGENDA

HEW's Clarence Robinson
stressed to USU's administration in his meeting with its
members last month the neces
c;ty of observing the spirit

rather than the letter of
Affirmative Action. Too often
rigid adherence to rules with
a corresponding favorable
attitude, he noted, leads to
the "pl ay the game" syndrome
with little oood accruing to
those the proqram was create
to help.

An understandino of what
Affirmative Action means and
a meetinq of the minds on it
policies and implementation
be what assures the Program's
success. At USU's fall meetinq of department heads. the
will be a discussion of Affi
ative Action and Vice Provos
Swenson hopes to have a copy
of USU·s newly revised Affi
ative Action booklet in the
hands of each department hea
''le11 beforehand.
Among the suggestions f
discussion qiven Dr. S,.,enson
by the Status of l~omen CO'11mi
tee was the scheduling of in
venti on or review of recruit
ing processes at much earlie
stages. perhaps uSing a call
level Affirmative Action sta
in the form of an adviser/
assistant to each dean. This
procedure would cut paper wo
to a minimum and keep i~port
decisions closer to the situ
prevailing in the department
Other suqqestions were
have the Affirmative Action
Grievance Cnuncil take a biq
gel'" part in the enforceMent
of regulations by reviewing
personnel action of departments in general rather than
waitinq for individual complaints to be made, and to
make the new position (now

USU Status of !;O/Ilen COIIIIIittee
Carolyn Steel, Chairman,. UI!C 28
Joan Shaw, Edltor of NEwS, lInc 52

open) of Affirmative Action

Coordinator one of recoqnized
professional responsibility.

AFFIRMATIVE ACTIOIl GRJEVAlICE
COUNCIL !lEETS
The eight meMbers of the
University's Affinmative Action Grievance Council have
met to determine procedures
in handlinq cases of discrimination in hirinq and promotion on campus. The Council
consists of Pedro Lopez, ~larie
Forrester, Helen Lundstrom.
Larzette Hale, Carol Beasley,
H. Preston Thomes, and Tom
Remington. Dr. Swensnn is the
Chairman without vote~
The Council is at present
considerinq its first case.

He1 en Lundstrom
UMe-01

sentative visits have been
fo llowed by others from the
Because of its avowed
Equal Employment fJpportuni t,)
nurpose of see~fn~ out and pre- Commission and the Equal PaJ
ventin~ hirinQ and recruitinq
Oi vis ion of the Department {
practices that lead to the eALabor, Sandlcr points out,
elusion of women and minorities. insures good he;t 1 th to the I
the Proqram has c~e in for
pay for equal work mov~ent,
charges of dilutin9 academic
qe~~esentatives from
excellence and "reverse disthe Department of Labor are
crimination" in that quaT; ...
expected to arrive at USU Sl
fied white ~a1es are beinq
time this sunmer. These peal
will be interes ted in talkir
shut out in faYor of less
qualified women and minorities. to eMplayees.particularl~
After the striking down
classified. Anyone wishin~
to discuss employment probll
of quotas by the courts (and
with theM may contact ~ne n·
this, Sandler feels, might
the Steerin" Committee membl
have leo\d to rumors of the
in tlPprooriations to HEW's
Office of Civil Rights.

Progr~'s bad health), these
charges no longer have any
basis in fact. Universities
across the country who ftlll

under the Affirnativc Action

'milEY ilEEOEU

I n order to keep the III
cOMi n'1 to USU faculty itnd s'
we must ask for voluntilry Sl
scri ptions from NEWS reader~
Eitch issue cos ts about $40
to produce and distribute.
we put the number of issues
produced per year at ten, WI
will nave to find $400 to
keep in business durinq 197:
He feel tl1itt the bond (
mutual concern it creates
amonq women at USU makes thl
f4E\·/S a worthwhil e project ar
ask your help to keep it go·
Please fill out the
form below and send $1 or
"lore with it t('· .,ur treasure
Judy Gappa, INC 09.

Prnqram are ob l ;ged to rrlake
and meet as well as they can
Four members were added
goat.. in the hi ri nq of women
to the Steering COOII1ittee at
and minorities. They are unthe General Meetifl!1: Helen
der an obliQation to recruit
Lundstrom (7646), Chris Erni
widely and intensively in or(752-4660), Carol Sawyer (7519),der to find qualified members
and Ann Humble (7474), Beof these two cateqories but
sides these four new members
are under no ob 1i gati nn to
are Carolyn Steel (7441), Judy hire any but those who are
Gappa (7262), Jane Lott (7263), best suited for the position
Joan Shaw (7854). Becque Stewart advertised. re'lardless of sex
(7519), and Alison Thorne (7263)",r ethnic ori~in,
"AcadeMic standards,lf
AFFlR~ATIVE ACTIOII STILL AROUND writes Sandler, ·contrary to
myth, are likely to incre~se
Reacting to the opinion
as a result of A ffinn~tive
current in some circles that
Action." Policies on the way
Affirmative Action is nosinq
out t;i 11 be \'Ihtlt Sandler calls
ilame _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-i
downward, Bernice Sandler
the "old boy" systel'l of findassured readers of THE CHRONICLEinQ net'l faculty MeMbers--larqely
Campus Address _ _ _ _-I
OF HIGHER EDUCATIOIl that the
by word-of-mouth; subjective
movement iS,on the contrary,
and intuitive judgerrients by
ali ve and we 11 allover the
department heads; and the trailnount $,--- - - - - - f
country and has recently reditional academic preference
ceived a vitamin pill in the
for white males.
fonn of a $3 million increase
The filct thitt 'IE'~ repre-

NEW STEERlIlG CO'tMITTEE rtEMBERS

